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Peep again in your oven 
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
is In FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes ’twixt crust and crumb— 
never.
All risen evenly—to stay risen.
Never heavy—sodden—soggy—indigestible 
Yours are the FIVE ROSES loav 
Crinkly and appetizing of crust.
Golden brown and tender.
Snowy of çrumb—light as thistledown.
FIVE ROSES helps a lot.
Try it soon.

I
cXot Steadied cXot Slended
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CAMPBELLTON NEWS
Won’t someboJy pleas? sa 3' 

something tough about the New 
Council?

On Wednesday Frank Roussie met 
with a nasty accident at the L C. R. 
yards. Jit* was standing in a car 
loading coal and the car moving for
ward he was jammed between the 
coal bucket and the end of the car. 
U'e understand his injuries are not 
serious.

The Bishop has accepted Mr. Cole
man’s resignation of Campbell ton, 
where he has been rector for the past 
eight years. Mr. Coleman lias been 
appointed to Dalhousie. The resigna
tion will take effect Mny 31st, and the 
appointment June 1st.

The ice began to break up op
posite the government wharf \res- 
tcrdaj’ and considerable open 
water is now visablè. The ice 
will probably run out early next 
week.

R.Mr. N. F. McMillan of the I 
C. Freight yards has so far re
covered from his illness as to I»** 
out for an hour or two this week.

DIED
On Feb. 4th, at the General Hospi

tal* Toronto, Mrs. Mary Jane Rudd 
Rennie. Deceased was for a long time 
a resident of Flat Lands and will he 
remembered by friends thei-e,

E. M. F. AUTOS
FOR 1911

The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
your orders early

A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer a light, to iring car. The 

E. M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been built to meet this de
mand. it is the most popular car for the price manufactured today

E« M. F. ,30 Five Passer. <rer Touring Car. F. O. B. Walkervi'lc. 51350.
Just *he Car for a business or Professional Man who de.r,irc.T r.n economical car

W.J.OSBORNE xEOILEG^ 
PRINCIPAL. ^ ^

SPRING TERM OPENS 
MONDAY, APRIL THIRD

From later information received we 
learn that Mr. H. C. Bradley was 
quite a heavy loser in the fire which 
destroyed Chus. Dugay’s building last 
week. Mr. Bradley had rented pat t 
of the building for Ginger Ale Works 
and store and lost over $2C0 worth of 
stock, besides all his personal effects. 
He carried no insmance.

MARRIED

The enrolment for the term just draw
ing to a close exceeds all previous re
cords.

The splendid advantages offered by 
this school is rapid!, building up the 
attendance.

Send for free Catalogue. Address:
W. J. OSBORNE.

Frederivton, N. B. Principal.

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 
a< ro-s !I.i/i*m Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give u< nearly 
double our present sp.ve, anil greatly 
in ‘veased facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward iiiovv 
ment, and will end or to maintain 
cur reputation.

KERR
‘/ //oU /
. z Piinvipal,

At the Manse, New Mills, on the 
2ith day of April by the Rev. J. M. 
McLeod, Mr. Ferguson Wheaton nf 
larcourt, N. B., and Miss Stella 

Simonson of Heron Island. N. B.
At Cau.pbellton, on the 2CUh April, 

by Rev. T. P. Drum in, Jean Cameron 
to William Stuart Wilkinson.

The I. R. C. police made an 
arrest on Wednesday of a man 
suspected of being implicated in the 
recent burglary at Jacquet River.

/ It will be remembered that the 
freight shed there w as broken into 
some ten <ia3-s ago end a <. ase of 
brandy stolen We understand 
the Railway have t good case and 
accused is held in custody at I)a- 
housie pending trial.

rm Wt&
Special Vomit! Trip Ex-

cur.-iion Fares to
Nor* S\ve5t

The annual meeting nf the Town 
Council will be held on Tue*day, the 
2nd «lay of May next at 8 o'clock. 
The officers for the ensuing year will 
he appointed ai this meeting. All 
those wishing license l'or livery stables, 
trucking, auctioneering, cabs or 
coaches, pool and billiard tables, -a ; 
bowling alleys, should have their up-j 
plications f« r same tiled with the 
Town Clerk before ibis meeting.

FOR 25 YEARS 
' HE SUFFERED

Well Kiowi Merchant Of Sania Cured bj 
“Fniit-a-fiies"

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910.
“I have been a sufferer for the past 

25 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of The Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Finally I read an advertisement of 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I decided to give 
“Frait-a-tivesV a trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken “I:ruit-a-tives” for 
some months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

I have recommended ‘‘Fruit-a-tives” 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these finit tablets too 
highly” PAUL J. JONES

Thousands now use “Frnit-a-tives. 
Thousands more will try Fruit-a-tives” 
after reading the above letter. It proves, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that at 
last there is a cure for Constipation and 
Stomach Troubles.

“Fruit-a-tives” is Nature’s cure for 
these diseases, being made of fruit juices 
and valuable tonics

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of j 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa

WYERS BROOK.
Mr. Guy Wyers spent his Easter 

holidays at home, enjoying a very 
pleasant time.

Mr. Walter Englehart was the 
guest of Mr. David Wyers Friday- 
night.

A number of Wyers Brook peo
ple enjoyed a very pleasant driv
ing party up to international 
station Saturday night.

We had a lively little scrim
mage here Sunday morning be
tween (Jim Jefferies) Jack Wyers, 
and a sport |vho had just returned 
from New York. It was sup
posed to be a ten round bout but 
it ended up in the first round and 
the New York sport holds the 
belt, his backers and admirers are 
holding high carnivals

Mrs. Fred Wyers, Miss Carrie 
Williston and Miss Dollie E. 
Fraser were the guests of Miss 
Harvey Myles Sunday afternoon.

The mails are very Had, which 
makes driving very unpleasant, 
hut tile river will he open soon.

MANNS MOUNTAIN
Mi. Roy Miles accompanied l,y 

George Maim . f Tide Head spent 
la t week here at Wm. Manns.

Mi - Ms gaie McNaughton of 
KoUinsunville is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. John Mann.

Mi-s Cas.-ie Stewart was the 
guest i f Mrs. Wini Mann on Sim

on Tuesday evning" abut 111 O ! „■ k ! 
lire iv 15 discovered in the ilvy good : 
store of A. Amante and sum Tile 
liâmes soon destroyed lie small temp- . 
ornry shark and endangered Norman | 
Cray's restaurant adjoining \ si run
pre-sin •
n .1 w ill,
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lirtoil “"ini;' Anvil •>, V: May ‘>. 
17, :»l. .Mint* I t, 2<; .luiy* 12 
2b: August H, 23: Sept, ti, 20, 
101 I.

(Jut *1 fur return two moiitît^ from 
ùete of issue.
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Flanders 20 Racy Roadster, F. O. B. Walker ville $ voo

A H'jsy (S&r

FROM N i:\VCASTLV: TO
Cilery. Alta. 
Edmonton, 
MacLeod. 
Medicine Hilt,

The business or orofession tl man nee.Is a car with » >u >lo power Lethbridge,
Sask.and steady Fanning quality s ■ tlitû no time will bo los o 1 a ills or by Moose Jaw. Sa 

tinkering with the mechanism. Tne E. M. *\ 3 j Roadster la -u ar fbr Pri,,co A|l*‘rt-
« SlnuL’aiontlsuch

A«k For ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS
The E» M. F. Co., of Canada, LimUeu.

H. B. ANSLOW,
eampbellton.

od.tio
."id.iiO
50.1)0
52.00
44.00
40.00
47.10

'51.10
419.00

Saskatoon,
Wainwi'ight,"
Winnipeg.

Correspondingly low fares to 
other points in the Canadian north
west. Free Colonist Cars on Mar
itime Express to Montreal.

For further particulars apply to 
local ticket agent.

C/1L, A . olM
CdLS ».T* dgljT 

I Scare tho 
FipuWme

In 1 « ply l«> an « nquirv M :. >. XX". 
Dimock informed our i-. pi 'cniatiw | 
that lie is making piofarai'. 'lis to eu-, 
large tin* Uamphfllton Opera House i 
by making the piv>eul ImiMing 23 feet j 
witlei which will give a sealing a« -, 

uiiodation for It HD p?op!e on tin1 
grotum floor besides the boxes. Con
tracts will let in a few days for the | 
metal work an«l the painting of the 1 
intire building. When euniplevvil we 
hull have a fully equipped Opera 

House which will be a cretlit t« the

iIn Kitid You tla.c Ab’.w Bougn»

The death of Alexander Chisholm 
occurred here on Saturday, lie was 
eighty-two years of ag«* anil is sur
vived by his wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
Benjamin Windsor, of New Mills: two 
sons, liai 1 y ami Alisier, at home. 
The ileceaseil was a, native of Pictou 
anil came to Restigoucho about 1865. 
He was a successful merchant amt i*e- 
tired from business about three yeais 
ago. lie was highly respected in this 
community. Ilis funeral t- ok place 
on Tuesday and was largely attended. 
The services were conducteil by Rev. 
Mr. Kirk of Dalhousie, and Rev. Mr. 
MdLuoJ, of New Mills,

day.
Miss June Marshall of Rohin- 

«•onvillo was visiting friends here 
l;vt week,

\lr. Mui t .eli S w rt took his
new liui <e OU; Î- 1 first drive
Sir hv r.n.'i * .- l i /My ! -ii hr if

. * V.,

V • -.c A’u'U.o i was .a

. 1 -■ 1 in 1 • C'V c Me<l h
\ -ik.. ' ’.11. . >* i' day.

M . .1 • . S -wart was 'a
’it.i S' vit day

.* i :. >■ rimu.'dcN iughton called 
Mr. J :..i M i ;:i on Sundd}'#

M, Rid Ml bill and Mr 
Kiis-i E iman called on Mr. XVm. 
Stewart « n Sunday.

Mi. !) «mid Murray spent Fri
day’ uiH Saturtlav with Mr. John 
M mn.

Miss Runy Mann is visiting 
friends m town.

Mi. Uichani Mann was in Robin- 
Min vide .m M *inla \.

X!vs. W. N Mann wa*» the guest 
of Xl,s. «1 BV coek «>11 Weiioesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Mann were 
: he "ties«s of Mrs. Wm. Stewart on 
Sv day.

Misi Svria Mann and brother 
Ha; Ion Mann spent Sunday with 
M's. John Mann.

CASTOR IA
For lgf»nt3 and Children.

Che Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
fpwrnre at

Vi
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